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• • ~M1UCKY U R1tes of Spnn~l\1\\l\\tt uBAAP-'t 
happen next week 
Rtt cs of Sprang (ROS) , Northern's 
tradttlo nal t.:clcbrallon of the commg of 
spring, has aarncred the luggcst ever 
hud&ctm i ts fo ur-yea r history. 
ROS will cost the Student Activity .. ce 
$ 10,000 !Ius year, an im.: rcasc of over 
$8,000 from la st year. 
Accordmg to Steve Ro th, co-ordmator 
for lht'l year's ROS, the ex tra money has 
bee n <tppropndted to provide two 
~.:oncc rt s; rhc Slur-S pangled Washborad 
Band a nd the Tnntdad-Tnpoh Steel Drum 
Band wtll perform on Tuesday, Apnl 13, 
and Wednesday, Apnl 14 , respectively . 
" Thts tS about what tl would cost to 
promote a majo r concer t," Ro th satd , 
··This mcludes a fcc of $5 ,250 for both 
bands, $600 for publicity , and about 
$2,400 for hall fees. 1-lall fees indude 
such thine.<~ as electricity, setup , and 
clcanu tJ." 
ROS is also spo nsoring a film festival 
on Mo nday , April 12. The films (" Little 
Bix Man" with Dustin lloffman and 
Jo rdan Belson's "Allures") will cost 
the Fee $317. Students with valid J.D.'s 
ca n attend the movies free of charge. 
ROS tee shnt s wtll be sold for S I. 99 to 
all stude nts with validated 1.0. cards. 
These tee sl11rts are valued at $2.99, and 
ROS has set u p a special S 1000 fund to 
offset the cost. 
Mtscelhtncou'l ex penses will come to 
$283. Ano ther S2SO is se t aside as a 
buffer in case any prices are raised at the 
last mmute. /\ spec ial brochure·program 
w:as to be printed for S I SO, but ROS ran 
into schedulmg problems with the print 
sho )), I n~tead , the program was printed 
com mere tally . 
" No student activity fee money will be 
used to pay for lhts," Roth sa td . " We'll 
make sur!.! thas comes o ut of our General 
Fund money." 
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Senior awards luncheon 
The 1976 Senior Awards Proaram 
wtll be hdd Wednesday, Apnl 2 1 
from II 4S a.m. to I 00 p.m in 
Reaents ll all. All ¥T•dua tma seniors 
are auests of th e Alumm 
A ~tat to n. Awards to outstandtn¥ 
seniors will be announu:d and 
rrc cn ted to renptents fo llo wma 
th e lun t heon For iiltddtltona l 
.nformatton , contact th~ Alumni 
Offoe< t 292-5486. 
Roth stud any mon~y not used by the 
ROS commiltec will be returned to the 
Student Activity Fee Fund. 
"Last year," Koth said, " we were 
troubled with bad weather and s~:h edulin& 
pro blem.\. We've do ne e~erything we can 
think. of thts year to put on sumethina 
good for the students and we're hop ing to 
mak. c 11 a success." 
SNEEKING A PEEK- Just a 
gl impse, folks, of the Star-Spangled 
Washboard Dand, which will show 
up al lhe Riles of Spring for a 
concert Tuesday, Aprill 3. 
32 campus groups 
plan Spring Cotillion 
Is it unpossible to get over 30 campus The evenmtf s entertainment also 
organizatio ns repruenhng a wide range of includes a se ries o f presentations, 
interests to co-ope rate and c~sponsor including one by PR Director Robert 
o ne single activity? If that event happens Knauf, award prescntattons by SG's 
to be the Sprin¥ Cotillion, the answer EJtecutive Council, and the gavel 
appears to be " no.'' presentatio n by SG President Gary Eith , 
The Spring Cotillion, a candle-hght ::sic mu!i~l bte T~ro~~!~seyby C~~\~~ 
dmner dance at Qual it y Inn Riverview GuJJiaume. 
which will be held o n April 24, is the Ro we asserted that the dance 1!1 a 
result of over four months of planning non-profit venture wh ic h lS p.ntlally 
and the co-operation of 32 campus funded by Sl SOO from the Student 
groups, accordmg to Dave Rowe, SG Activity Fee. To prove his point, Rowe 
v1ce-.presidcnt and co-ordtn ator of the eltplained that for someone to purchase 
event. the same mea l at Quality In n now that 
·1 he plannmg appears to have paid o ff, the Cotillio n is offerina for SIS would 
as the committee has announced that cost h1rn over $26. The difference is being 
over 20<-' of the tickets, priced at Sl s per made up by contributions from SG and 
couple, have already been sold. ot;~~~~ga;~~a t::n~eservcd by groups of 
The SI S price coveni a hot dmner 8· 1 0 people. The 'organizers are hoping 
buffet of beef and ham, potatoes, salads, for a crowd of around 375 people. 
rolls, desserts and beverages, plus the · Tickets for the event can be purchased 
equiva lent of 12 mix~d drinks per coup le. at the Student Activities Office or at the 
Two draft beers can be substituted for special Spring ColiJ iion Table which is set 
one drink , and ex tra drinks can be up across from the elevators on the first 
purchased at the bar, accordi"ng to Rowe. floor of Nunn Hall . 
The RITES OF SPRING celebration 
Mondoty, APril 12 
FILM FESTIVAL 
"Allures," "Litl.. Big ,_,.n," otnd other 
lhorts. Nunn Au!l., 1 : 00, 4 :00, 7 :00 otn!l 9 :00 
p.m. Gen. Admn . Sl.OOIFrM with Student 
Activity FM C.rd. 
TU4'Sdly, Aprllll 
BOZO OAV 
1976 Bozo Clown Contest lo P•9Unt, 
C.mpus costumt ~rotde , Student Lounge; 
12~~~~~=~rt Preview: "The St•r·SPingled 
Wiilltl~rd Bilnd", Student LOUfl941; 12: 30 P.m. 
Mlfli ·Concert : "The S tllr·SP&ngted WotthbOird 
Bln!l" , Regents ...,.II ; 1:00 p.m. Gen. A!lmn., 
$4.00 1 $2.00 with Student Activity FM C.rd. 
WedneJdity, April 14 
JOUR DE FETE IHoiiCS.y) 
Mlfl.I..Concert Demonslrottlon : "The Trlnldld 
TriPOli SIMI Or1.1m Bilfld", Student Loun,_ ; 
12:00 Noon. 
C.mp1.1s O.mts &. Contests, 12: 30 p.m. 
(lnterflittiOnotiiiOCC.r rnHt : NKU vs. TTSOB) 
"The Branch· TuCker R~ll•" lbllhtub race). 
LoatJon to be •nnounced; 3 :30p.m. 
(In as. ot rotln, g.~nws wtll tilke Plitce at 
12 :00 Noon, Thl.llldilY, April 15. ) 
Mlni·Concert: "The Trinidad Trii)OII SIMI 
Or1.1m Bafld", R•nts Hill! ; 1 :00 p.m. Gen. 
Adl'flfl., t4.00 1 t2.00 with Student Activity 
FMC. rd. 
(For more Info. Phone 292·5146) 
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'Issues forum' April 15 
An " h sucs f- orum" o f the 1976 
Oc m ocrat •c presidential campa•an 
(ca turina noted Ken tuck y polltu.:al 
co mm e ntato r ldward Pnc. hard will 
el!l plure th1s years' cont es t Apnl 1 S. 
l'r•chard , a top aradua te of Yale Law 
School, has se rved u an advisor to the 
U.S. Senate and as a pohll\.:a l ~ude m 
Wash•naton. 
GIVING A DAMN-Several of the 600-pluo oludenlo who voted in SG 
electioru Wednesday examine their ballots before recording their choices. 
Voting continue• in the first Ooor of Nunn Hall until 3 p.m. today. 
l•ach o f the f1vc maJor pres•denlial 
ca nd1da les will be represent ed by a 
spokesma n from th1s a rea. Delegates w11i 
speak fo r candidates Carter , IIams, 
Jackson, Udall, and Wallace. 
Dr. Richard Ward , chairman of the 
political scie nce department , will 
moderate the program. The schedule 
includes: 
Everyvet~s completed 
half of Ar,ny ROTC. 
~~conSiderflmelasthal£ 
lt~s a ~tterdeal! 
Your time in any of the services counts 
as constructive credit for the first 2 years 
of Anny ROTC. That makes you eligible 
for the Advanced Course. There are several 
reasons ~ thllkan be' a good deal 
For openers, you get $100 a month (for 
up to 10 months a year) while you take 
Advanced ROTC. This is in addition to all 
your Veteran's benefits. 
It keeps more options open. You earn 
your degree and a commission at the same 
time. You can apply for Active Duty to 
enjoy the prestige, pay and challenge of an 
officer. (Your time in the service counts for 
longevity and retirement for either active 
or the Reserve.) Or. you can put the 
leadership skills ll>arned in ROTC to work 
for you in civilian life. 
Anny ROTC's got a lot going for it. 
Particularly for veterans. It's worth 
checking into! 
Anny ROTC. The more you look at it, 
the better it looks. Phone 745-3646 
/ Northem 
/Kentucky Univel'8ity 
,/ For more infonnation 
/ caD: 745-3646 
.p/ Anny ROTC. 
Learn what it takes to lead. 
2: IS (Ouest Speaker, 1-dwa rd F. 
l,rtdllrd, J r., " l>c Jn of Ke ntudy 
Po htu.:s .. 
2 4S I dw.ud J. Wmtc rbc ra. 
c.~ndidJie, 4th Conarc 1o nal Oistm.:t 
J 00 " l· n v ironment " Thomas 
Beehan, Spcalo.cr 
3 J li "U rbiln l,roblcms" Ro~rt 
Arnett , Speaker 
J JO " Rest rudurma Cnnunal J ust1ce 
System" Frank Fns~h. Speaker 
A panel . mcludma the aucsts and Dr 
Adalberto Ptnelo and Ur. Ke nne th Bctrnc, 
will answer written quest1ons from th e 
au di ence. 
The fo rum Is sponsored by the p&lit ica l 
sc ience department. the Tri·County 
Youth Democ rats, and th e Youna 




The Student Jlubhcations Board met 
Wed nesday to select those student s who 
will fill the top editorial positio ns o n Th C' 
North~rner and Collage' this ran. 
Tim Funk was reappointed editor of 
the ca mpus ncws papc1, a position that 
pays $ 100 per month. 
Ken Colston, an English major and 
current Collag(' staffer, was named editor 
of Northe rn 's lite rary magazine. lte will 
receive S I 00 for a semester's work . 
Also rea ppo inted to The Northt•rner 
staff: linda Schaefer , business manager 
($SO per mo nth , plus commission) and 
Marilyn Burch, chief pho tographe r (SSO 
per atonth) . .. 
Susanne B r itt , a Northcrm•r staffer 
since early 1975, was named managing 
editor ($75 per month). 
Decisions on who will serve in the top 
posts o n Til e l'nlaris, Northern's 









Ever want to go to Europe? 
If y.:>u qualify, we'll train 
you in the JOb of your choice, 
and put you to work there. In 
fact, we'll guarantee it in 
writing before you enlist. 
And while you're there, if 
you'd like to continue your 
education, or learn a foreign 
language, we'll pay you up to 
75% of the tu i tion. 
Then, besides your normal 
time off, you'll get 30 days 
paid vacation a year. And 
that 's plenty of time to see 
Europe. Call 
SFC John Pope 491-4560 
Join the people 














































THE NORTHERNER Fnday , April 9, 1976 
Medical Ethics class 
moves to evenings in Fall 
BY MIKI MONrL 
The med1cal e thn:s clus. now taught 
durin& the day by Northern 's 
hi s t o ry · acoara ph y · p h 11 osop h Y 
department. w1ll be offered next fall on 
Monday evcm np at 6 • IS. 
The chanae took place m o rder to allow 
people involved m helillth professions to 
partu.:1pate m the class. Th1s semester, 
Or. Joseph Petr ick 
many of these peop le encountered 
schedu le con nicts because of thei r jobs. 
Dr. Joseph Petrick , assistant pro fessor 
of ph ilosophy at Northern . teaches the 
cou rse. 
" The many complex ethical problems 
in health care require equally complex 
and res po nsibly reached solutions as a 
philosopher," says Dr. Petrick. " I try to 
he lp my students clarify , Criticize and 
cons truc tively express their own ethical 
convictions about real cases by using a 
comprehensive format to make their 
decisions. I expose them to the most 
rec~nt material available on thc!'lc Jssuc!'l , 
and supplement the ph•losophiCctl 
appr011ch w11 h e ~tpcrU brou&ht in from 
other di~ipll nes." 
Guest lcdurcn have included Robert 
Cetroulo, attorney and past prcs•dent o f 
the Kenton County Oar Association , Dr. 
Rh: hard M. Salzer , Cincinnati 
obslt:tridan ; Mrs. Leah Curhn , rcpstered 
nurse and the author or "The Mask of 
I uthanasta '' and NKU b10log.ast Dr. Jerry 
Carpenter. Yesterday , Dr. K. Danner 
Clouser, director of the depa rtment of 
humamtics at the Hershey Med1cal Cen te r 
at Penn State , spoke to the class o n e thics 
and the issue of euthan:.sia. 
There are no exa ms or papeu rcq u.rcd 
in the course. Instead , 11 is divided into 
three units dea ling with the birth, death, 
and health of a human be•nK. After each 
unit has been discussed by the das.'l , three 
actual medical cases are handed out. 
Each studen t then work!'! on one of the 
ca.ses a t home, turmn g in o ne cue report 
at the schedul ed t1me. Dr. Petrick says his 
concern is not the conclus1o n of a student 
but rather the quahty of the argument. 
According to pre·med student Paul 
levy, the course provides .. a ce rtain 
awareness. The technology we have today 
allows us to do ex traordinary thinp and 
we have to be aware of how we should 
use it." 
Ms. Beverly Reno, a nursing instructor, 
feels the course provides .. a better 
unders tand ina of others views." 
And , says psychology student Diane 
Brandt , " The ~ourse helps me to clarify 
the issues in my mind and also to express 
some o f the o pinions I already hold ." 
A RECORD SA LE- Dr. jeffrey Williamo, Northern hiotory 
professor, looks over two of the many records and thousands of 
booM wh ich will be on sale for red uced pr iceiJ th is weekend on the 
li111t floor of the Steely library. The oale, which will benefit the 
Senior CitizenA of Norlhern Kenlucky, will be from II a.m . to 
4:30p.m. on Saturday, Apri l 10, and from I p.m. to 4 :30p.m. on 
Somday, April II . 
Hur announces overseas program 
Statim& I hiS summer Nort hern students 
will be able to tak'l.advantage of a new 
ovcrsea.s st udy proaram m coopera tion 
with surrounding state schools,accord ing 
to Dr. Michael J-lur, direc tor of the new 
program. 
The s um mer proa ram is in 
collaboration with the University of 
Kentu cky and is o ffe red at the University 
of Cluj in Romania. 
The program offers fully accredited 
co urses in arc hitec ture, business 
1dm inistrati o n, comparative lite rature, 
economics, history, political science, 
Roman ian language and Slavic lite rature. 
According to liur, all courses are taught 
in English by regular University of 
Kentucky faculty with occasional auest 
lec tures by Ro manian professors. 
The first week (July 6-1 I) students will 
tour Bavaria , Germany and Auslria. The 
classroom sessioQ is July 12 through 
August 7 and the last week (August 8- 13) 
is spent tourin& Romania . 
Anyone interested in the summer 
program in Romania or any of the o ther 
Overseas Study Proarams should contac t 
Bur in the Political Science Department 








Saturday Evenong, April 24, 1976 
8:00p.m. I :00 a.m. 
Quality Inn Riverview 
D1nner , Complimentary drmks, Taxes, 
Gr.ltuitics, P.1r l..ing , Coat Check 
Tickets avail.1.ble 






Thomas More; tennis 
stands 0-11, golf 4-5 
Manaaer Bill Aker's Northern Kentucky 
State bueball ~quad picked up one 
victory durin& the put week with a 13-7 
victory over cr01~town nVII Thomu 
More CoUep:. 
The Norse aathered etaht runs in the 
Today Aker's learn will play Centr~l 
State on the NKU campus. Tomorrow 
Northern pl1ys at Kentucky State and 
Sunday at Dayton. Monday, The Norse 
have a 3 p.m. home date with Cincinnati. 
ei&hth innina for the victory. The pme The tennis team, munwhile, dropped 
wa1 Thomas More's openlna pme of the to a loveless 0-11 with two defeats over 
IPrin& baseball season. the past week and the aolf team now 
The buebaiJ team'a record dropped to 
6-10 on the seaton when The Nor~e 
dropped both ends of a double huder 
qaj111t Wri,aht State earlier in the week. 
The Raiden won by scores or 3·1 and 7·1 
lalst Monday. 
Jtands a below-pu 4-S. 
Norseman Bill Frazier took medaliJt 
honon In the recent Xnier Invitational 
Golf Tournament at Royal Oaks Country 
Oub. 
Hils says 'stuff it' 
to new dunking rule 
Mote Hils thinks the new ruling 
aHowina colleae and hiah school players 
to dunk the ball durin& basketball pmes 
"is just &reat." 
Hils, who JUided Northern Kentucky 
State to a fine 17-9 record thiJ past 
.euon, thinks the new dunkina rule was 
made for the fans, but will aJao be for the 
playen. 
"Let't face it," he said, "it reldly turns 
the crowd on when a player ttufft the 
ball. And something like thd· could r.cally 
turn'" on a team. It's one Or the most 
excitin& plays in basketball and the fans 
love it" 
llils: at the same tim~ 1 has some 
reservaHons about the new rulina. 
"I'm sure a few player~~ might get hurt 
and some backboards miaht get broken," 
he said. " But, overall I think it will really 
·: hel~ tho Jlme. Anytime one of our 
players can dunk it, it's alri&ht with me." 
f ruldy, Anr~l !J, 1976 THE NORTHERNER 
NORSEGALS OPEN TONIGHT-Northern Kentucky State's 
women '• ooftball team plays its finot ~me ever against Kentucky 
toni~t at Lexi""on. Mana~er Marilyn Sc:r«>Wn'o No .... ~als will 
play ei~t ~ames in their finot season. 
NK Sports view 
Northern Kentucky State will field yet 
another new sport toni&ht at 6 p.m. when 
The Norsepls softball team takes the 
field apinst the University of Kentucky 
at Frankfort. The team. which wu 
formed this past week, will play eicht 
aames th is sprina-all against major colle,e 
competition. 
"This is the first year for the sport and 
it's much like the volleybaJI situation was 
·a couple or ye'al'laao, .... said Actin& Sports 
Information Director Mel Webster. " It's 
by RICK MEYERS 
strictly for fun. The girls ttrc paying their 
own way, since softball is not a 
recoanized sport by the university." 
After tonight's twin-bill with UK under 
the lights. the Norseaals will have three 
doubleheaders remainina on their 
tchedule. Northern faces Miami (Ohio), 
Cincinnati 11nd Dayton later in the 
month. The Miami and Dayton games will 
be played oo the N KU campus. 
Latonia Bears best in intramural league 
"It's • club sport as of now," pointed 
out Webster. "Next year it miaht be 
recoanized by the university and have full 
fundina." 
Marilyn Scrogin will be the team's 
manaaer. Scrouin, who makes a habit of 
winnina. h.s already claimed two state 
titles for Northern this yean. The 
26·year-old coaching phenom guided 
women's basketball to a 2S.2 record with 
a No. I nmking in Kentucky and posted 1 
19-7 mark as the head of the State 
Champ volleyball team. 
By Marc Emnal 
The Utonia Bears are the 1976 
Intramural Basketball League Champions. 
The Be11rs earned that title by beatina 
tbe Celts in the finall' of the tournament, 
84-64, last Sunday at Reacnts Hall. The 
Latonia team was led by Tom Marauette's 
Rites of lntramurals 
INTRAMURAL SHORTS ·An obstacle 
course competition will be held on 
Wednesday, April 14 at noon and 3 p.m. 
in front or Nunn 1-JaU. You may enter at 
the competition. 
Horseshoe pitchlna competition will 
beJin April 19 next to the tennis courts. 
Deadline is the day of the-event ... April 
19 is also the date for an archery event. 
You may also ertter this event the day or 
the competition ... A Jarts tournament 
will be held inside Nunn llall on April 20 
and 21. You may enter at the event ... A 
bike race is planned for April 21. The 
route will be on and around the NKU 
campus area. De&dUne (or entry is April 
20 ... The birds will be OyinJ when the 
badmitton event opens on April 22 at ti 
p.m. in Repnts Hall . Entries, aaain, must 
be in by April 20 ... a men•s Volleyball 
Tournament will be held on April 2 1 at 
ReFnts Hall. Rosten must be m the 
intramural ofnce by April 19 ... Fitnest la 
the them .. for the competition at noon 
April 22 in Reaenta lUll. Fntriea will be 
taken tt the COJllpetitlon, 
2? noints. Joev Meier pitched in wilh 16. 
John Robin!JOn led the Celts with a 
pme-hi&h 36 point<~ 
The Bears and Celts both had to beat 
touJh squads to reach the championlllhip 
pme. The Latonia Bears, led by Meier's 
24 points, beat the King of the Quarts 
65·37, and the.. Celts eased past th~ 
Sunday Schoolers, 52-49. 
Latonia Champs , 84-64 
LATONIA BEARS (141 Ranche 5 0 10; 
MArquette I 4 22a MeMr 1 2 16, 0'-t:z 4 4 121 
JHJ)ef l 0 6; W•lton l 0 61 K•nnec~y 5 2 12. 
Tot•ls 36 12 14. 
CELTS (641 Roblnton 11 2 36; Fr•nka 0 0 0 1 
Zembrodt 2 0 41 BuKh ll t1 R•nctoll)h 50 101 
RY•n 2 1 5. Tot•l• 29 6 64. 
'J'J,;N NIS ANYONE! - History prof. Dr. Morle Nickell wav .. for 1 
pt~rtner to join him on one or Nnrthern•• ix tenni1 courts. 
"I think we'll have as much talent as 
any team we'll play against this year," 
said Wetnter of the team. '"These sirls are 
not only aood athletes, but exceptional 
softball pl1yen. I managed a few on my 
Covington softball team and I know that 
some of the others played on &ood teams. 
Hopefully, if we do well softball will be a 
sport next year." 
Webster, meanwhile, hinted that the 
softball team will fill up the spring sports 
gap for a lot of the &iris. 
"In the fall there is volleyball and in 
the wmter most of the girls play 
basketball ," said Webster. "With a sprina 
sport lake softh•ll it kind of rounds things 
out, while keepin& the girls in good 
shape." 
JOCK SIIORT~-Permanent baskets are 
being installed in Re&ents llall over the 
summer. What this comes down to is that 
the NKU basketb:.ll teams will be playing 
in Reaents Iiiii for quite a while in the 
future. Northern can never expect to JO 
maJor colleae or even b•g time with a &Ym 
the SIZe of ,(eaents filii. NKU will have 
to suffer throuah the next I 0 years or so 
wuh small crowds and a rubber noor ... 
Rumor h11s it th1t the NKU basketball 
co.ch~ are aettina down to some heavy 
recruitma. Mote fttls IS after someone to 
nu the VliCiiCd Jerr Stowers forward spot, 
whil Marilyn ScroUin is aoina aftrr 








































f nddy Aprtl CJ, 1'1 1l 
Baptist Student Union: 
'getting back into 
the establishment' 
BY MARIANNI OSBURG 
"The B1pt1st Student Umon (BSU) ~~ 
•n o rpmtation created by students, 11 
composed o f student s, and is for the 
students," said Rev. Ralph Hopkins, 
Baptist Campus Mmister. 
The BSU, established In J 972, has over 
100 members and a fo rmal constitution. 
Presently, its aoals arc to facilitate 
Christian arowth through wonhir and 
devotional experiences. 
Many BSU members like to point out 
that the orpnization is not composed 
IOJely of Baptists. In addition, there 1re 
Catholics, Methodists and others who arc 
orricers of the executive council. BSU is 
the largest of the three campus reli&ious 
orpniutions. 
The BSU, located ~~ S 14 John's Hill 
Ro1d, wu bought by the Kentucky 
Baptist Convention, 1nd offers such 
recreational facilities as pin~: pong tables 
and phonoaraphs u well as facalltres for 
study, meditation and counselina. 
Hopkins explained the philosophy of 
the BSU as "the journey inward and the 
journey ou tward . The journey inward 
emphasizes personal development and 
individua l growth and is accomplished 
throuah worship experiences." 
There are ch3pcl services on Mohday 
and Thursday at 8: IS a.m. at the Center, 
and Bible study, held Mo nday , 
Wednesday and Thursday at 3 p.m. at the 
Center. 
The proxrams offered by the BSU are 
funded by the Northern Kentucky 
Baptist Assoc.,and Rev. Hopkins salary is 
paid by the Kentucky Baptist 
Convention. 
"The journey outward means n:achina 
out to others," Hopkins continued. It is 
accomplished through inner-city Bible 
clubs, weekend youth-Jed revivals :at 
various churches in the Northern 
Kentucky area, the BSU choir and other 
services. 
('hallcnJc scrmndrs and (;Utfcchou\C~ 
arc l:o-SJlOnsorcd by the BSll, .tlontt wrth 
the Catholk Student Umon and Chmlldn 
St udcnt Fdlowshrp. Ke1th M•tdlcll , 
evanaeltsm l:ha ltlmtn, s.ttd there rs " rnorc 
undctshndina between the three 
ministr ies than •n the ge ne ral 
community." 
Commenting on the interest o f yountt 
peop le in religion, Uopkins said, " I sec a 
whole new time of interest a mona~ young 
people. In part, I th ink the Je$u5 
movement sparked a revival of mterest, 
but this interest is no Jonaer co rnina from 
the Jesus movement. S~aking from the 
Baptist point or view, young people arc 
returnin11 to the church and gelling back 
into the establishment . They're workin~& 
throush it and with it." 
Penny Bush, president of the BSU, said 
that .. youna people are aellin& more 
Interested in orpni.~ed reli,lon . To me, 
the Baptist denomination mee ts my 
fellowship and individual needs. It meeti 
them more than any other kind of 
Christian church. Also, I don't have to be 
an adult to participate in the Baptist 
church." 
Emma Gayle , the newly-elected 
Fellowship cha irman, views the BSU as 
"one bia fami ly, all of whom ure c lose 
and who care for each othethcr. It 'S' 
important to have someone to talk to, to 
have a JOOd lime with, and to grow 
with. " 
Gayle said the Baptist rdigion has 
changed : " drink ina~ , .1.moking and dancina 
used to be heavily discouraged, but the 
church Is more liberal now, although one 
doesn ' t need SlllOkinB and drink ina. 
"The BSU exists to keep Chnstians 
together u a unit , 3nd if you get toally 
away from rwoplt who bclil•ve as you do, 
)'OU tend to for¥t:l your reliJion ," (;aylc 
concludt:d. 
Nt•.r t : Tilt• Christi1111 Studt' llt 
l•'cllowsllil'· 
C'--__ C_A_L__,EN:-=-D_A_R _ ____.) 
12 17 
Campus Ministry Seminar. Nunn House of the Carpenter 
Auditorium ; 12:00 noon. Coffeehouse. Studenl Lounge ; 9 :30 13 p.m. 
Men's Golf: Wrighl State, U.C., 20 
Louisville. Home ; I :00 p.m. Lee lure Series : Jack Bolton, 
Concerl : NKU Concert Choir and Direclor of Contemporary Arls 
Chamber Singers. Nunn Cenler , "The Role of the 
Auditorium. 8: IS p.m . Con tcmporury Arts Center in 
14 Cincinn:.tti." Nunn Auditorium ; 
Lecture Series : Dr. Marl is IO:OO a.m. 
Gruterich , "The Phenomenology of 22 
Illusion in European Art Sin('c Mcn•s Golf : Thoma s More, 
1965 . " Nunn Auditorium ; Franklin, Cumberland. Horne; 1:00 
3:00.5 :00 p.m. p. m. 
l~cs Forum , sponsored by 22,23 
Campus Young DcmocrJIS. Nunn Studcnl-dircc lcd onc·acl plays. 
Auditorium ; I :00-3:00 p.m. Nunn Audilorium , 7 :00 ~.m . 
Lofc Is For Everyone lec ture. N303 : 23 
12:00-2 :00 p.m. .. . . · N 
16 Campus mintslrtl'\ scrnmar . unn Audotoriurn , 12:00. ACS film on mass spcclromclry . 
S229 ; I : 15 p. m. Dr. Thomas H. 
Kinslle, "Small Rong Bicycloc 
Compounds," S229; 2 :00p.m. 
24 









Wednesday through Saturday, 
April 14-17, you can 
save 20% on any young men 's 
or girls' top or bottom 
in Henry's Pants tremendous 
selection of today 's 
fashions . You have to 
see them to believe them, 
and believe us. 20% off 
will make you a believer fast. 
Monday through Friday, 11 a.m . 
to9p.m., Saturday, 11 a.m. 
to 6 p.m.: 135 Turfway Road , 
Florence, Ky .; 1979 Dixie 
Highway in the Dixie Plaza, 
Fort Wright. Ky .; 3052 Madison 
Road, Oakley; 2614 Vine 
Street, University Village . 
h21U'Y'5 pant5 
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"UM, I CAN'T TA J.K RI G IIT NOW"-junior cade t Melvin Horton giveo 
a comma nd lu freshman Georgr Alx•rnalh y as tl1e fo rmer dirccl1 his 
1J1a1uo n in an oHt>nsive o1.ter.aliun a t Camp Attebury, Indiana. 
Apprnx irna tcly 40 sludcut s allendcd the lh ree d<~y exercise which is 
designed to prt> pare juniors fur the ad vanced camp a t Ft. Riley, Kansas. 
Fndav. Apnl 9, 1976 
Parsons mingles 
with TV industry 
Dr . 8111 l'u,ons, ~ha1rman of 
Northern's fmc aru dcpo111tment, wu one 
or on ly 65 a~o.•demia n s In the enhre 
\:OUnt r y Lh09C n to atl end the recent 
Int ernatiOnal Rad1o and Tclev1~1on 
S<XIcty', fifth annual facully/indusuy 
'\Cnunar m Tarrytown, N.Y. 
fhc annual event hring., IOBether 
a~.:adcmia ns from the ~.:ommun1cat•on, 
c.;cnters of Lollcaccs ~tnd umversilles 
throughout the coun try and broadcast 
mduo;tr)' leaden to "exchange 1dea' and 
d1su1~ mutual interests." 
Th1s year's sc mmar was entitled : 
'Tclcv tsio n , the Real Worhl: Case Studies 
in TclevJslo n Station Management.' 
Rites of Spring Thing 
a whole week of sales &. drawings 
April Sth ~.14th 
University Bookstore 
Registu for a new drawing ea£h day 
Registration for first dra~ing begins Wednesday, April 7. 
••.••••••...•.••••....••••••....•...•••.....................••••••••....•••..•••.••• 
THURSDAY FRIDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY 
Apnl81h 9•• 12th 13th 14 th 
Automal•c Spaldu"'Q GE F ,M. A.M. Wtltclock French Kttchen 
Coffee Maker Tenni• Racquet Portable RadiO TrltYel Alarm C.Ning Set •.. 
16 Ptece 16 Pte ce Dynamo 16 Piece Omedl Salt & Pepper On• ada Labelle r Onieda Flalwear M11l Set Flat~er Flatwear 
...........................................................................••....••• 
¥-GRAND PRIZE B&W Panas oni£ Portable TV¥ 
Grand Prize will be drawn from daily entries 
Wednesday, April 14th 
up to SO'ro off • New Univuslty Imprints 
Special Sale table ¥-Craft Sales and Demonstrations 
¥New Large Sele£tlon of Indian Jewelry 
• 10% off on all purchases over $1.00* 
winne r s will be announ£ed at 11:.10 daily in s tudent lounge. 
STORE HOURS 
Monday thru Thursday: 9:00 - 7:00 




Summer courses abroad 
l,rof. A lfonz Le ngye l announces 
summer cou rses and exc;tva tio n prac tke 
abroad in Tunisia , It aly, and Engla nd . 
The courses deal with fi eld work in 
classical archeology and computer 
apphcetions to th e field . T he courses are 
o pen to both graduate ami undergraduate 
s tudents. Contact Le ngye l at 29'2-543 I . 
Frat places second 
Bet11 Omega, profess1onal marketing 
fraternity , placed second m computer 
games at the o rganilll tion 's national 
conve nt io n April 4th. Students Jerry 
Fr11nk , Grea Kilhurn , and Tim We ber, and 
Dr. Ray Nulscn , facu lt y advisor, attended 
th e co nvention in Dallas , T exas. 
Cheerleadlng tryouts 
Try-o u ts for N KU Chee rlead ing Squad 
wilt be held Friday , A pril 23 at 7:00p.m. 
in Regents 11 11 11. 14 men and wo men will 
be chose n. En trants must be fu ll· time 
studen ts , have at least '2.00 GPA, and 
h ave co mpe t ant symnastic and 
c hee rleadina abilities. Prac t ice clinics are 
scheduled fo r Mo nday , April 19th from 
4 :00 to 6 :30 p.m.; Tuesday, April 20 th 
fro m 4 :00 to 7:00p.m. ; a nd Wednesday , 
Aoril '2 1 from 4 ~ 00 to 7 ~ 00 p.m. 
Passover meal 
All Saints Episco pal Church , 6 
Do dsworth Lane, Cold Springs is holding 
a Passove r Seder Me.t l Mo nday, Apri l 12 
from 7 :00 to 9:00 p.m. Mr. J an Bresky , a 
Jewish se minaria n fro m Hebrew Union 
('ollcgc, will preside. Those planning to 
attend are asked to brins o wn foo d (not 
pork o r shell fis h) . Fo r rese rvations call 
Mis. Mic hael ll erhst 635·9 188. 
Golden Girl tryouts 
The Golden G 1rls, NKU's precision drill 
team, will hold try-outs Apnl 2'2, '23, and 
24 m Rc~ents II all. Any female who will 
e nroll at Nort hern m th e fail semester is 
ch g~h lc. For furt her to formation, contact 
Irene Brownfidd at 292-5 1'26. 
Noon recital 
There will he a noon recit.tl m 5500 
fc.Jtunns Steve hu bree, tenor, and Cindy 
llurf, OfH".t no. heryone is mvited. Also a 
scmor art exl11h1 t by S teve Klame is now 
o n ~o.lls pla y tn the ScJe nl.>e fifth fl oor 
loun~e. Klain e's medtum is pnntmakina . 
.1nd he has severa l works m various 
proce!ICOC!I m the scnre , some of them 
cuntrC'>v-erstalm content. 
Chamber Singers In concert 
The Mu~1c Department w1ll present 1 
spnn~ ~.:on.,;ert by the Chamber Smaers 
under the d~rc~ollon of hank Lang on 
Tuesday, Apnl 13, 1976. Th conce rt 
t:h01r, dJre~.:tcd by Paul J. lappa, will JOIR 
the rrotcr .. m. The son,fcst will beiJIO at 
8· ISm Nunn aud1tonum. 
0888.tif
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A luxurious DPS ? 
Dear I d1tor 
My ~unm1ty profoumh. me. 1 he moo,t 
recent 1ssuc of thi ~ nc,.sr apc r cx htb1t cd 
th e n ew un1forms worn by the 
llcpartmc nt o f f>ubhc Safe ty. From a 
pe111o nal view shared by man y stw.lcnt s. 
we arc appalled and mystified hy the 
costs per umform. Someone tell me 
please , is such luxury nccdcd , and 1f 11 is, 
I make a motion that we present the 
maintenance crews with diamond-studded 
dust pans. 
The tle lustons of srandcur that cnsulf 
the Public Safety force can do nothin1 
but widen the chasm that ex1sts between 
these officers and the "plcb•an" students. 
Perhaps, however, there could be an 
effort to capture and maint:,nn respect 
Even then, however, Drown-arm bands, a 
click of the heels, and a short-crop~d 
moustache did not work lonK t:ttht=r. 
While I ramble on in my obv1ous 
disgust for some of the profound 
attitudes and prcjudict!! on campus. I 
make mention of the fact that in the 
photograph Officer Scars is wea ring his 
n rcarm anti his Matt Dillion pose . Am I 
incor rect or just suffering from poor 
me mory to recollect a cer tai n clause 
stated dire•..: tly from the Director of 
Public Safety himself that firearms were 
to be Worn on ly at h ight or during a bank 
ru n? Amazing how they hide the money 
bap from the camera lens, isn't it? 
It seems to this writer that 
contentment a nd warmer re lationships 
between students and Pubhc Safc:.t)' 
personnel could exist if OIJS could cut 
some of the formal mili taristic jive. After 
all, I wonder how many peop le on 
campus could get off by observins a 
mi litary parade (or for that matter 5380 
uniforms.) The verbal battle going on 
about the type of ammunition used by 
orficers of DPS should bring to light this 
chip on OPS's shoulder. Why use 
ammunition which has a specific purpose 
to rip the human body apart when there 
has never been any outbreak of violence , 
as petty as a fistfight, where the 
offt~e n h.tvc lx·l· n fo rn·d to l.lraw lhnr 
~Nea ron'l to dc fl• nll ut hl·r \ llu.knt ' 
th e m\l'lh·'l . .tnllthcl r Cl!O'i., 
Mt \ trm t .tnd tlJnur.tn~o.e h n.:~.: d prcmll u..:e. 
anti p rl'Jtu.lu.:e hr e~o.·tl., hthl lhl y. So hl'fo r~o.· 
tht , l.tm pus f.t ll '\ under m.trllal l•w .t ml 
mand.tt o ry slf htl l·\ '" l:Unfro ntmtt a f'uh lu.: 
(? )Safet y Offt~:cr, w uld t hl· Ill'S mc llu w 
out e no ugh to du what th e tr tm plletl dut y 
IS to kee p ~ l:Ont l' Oi n l .~~;ad ~· mt ~.. 
env~ronmc nl , no l ll notlwr Ke nt Stal l'. (~cl 
the (hollow) pomt 1 
Name wllhhl'ld upo n tCtJUC"il 
Class of 1 ~71 
Ruddick protests 
l>car l·dttor : 
You have b;~k~,.f.J the presidency mto .t 
n, newton! 
As ambtguous as this may sou"d , yo u 
will rest assured tis mcamng as 
appropr~<~tely vague. In kcepmg wtth my 
.. campaign." Despite the abuse I have 
borne, I rrfuse 1("1 frown . which the othe r 
canllidates consider 300d form ; I sm1lc 
forever. !ICCUrc in my platform · OON'1 
von. 
By re fusing to cover my (:atupalgn . and 
falsely t:arrying the innuendo that I w1ll 
not serve tf e lected , you have cnt:uuragcd 
m y opposition to mud -sling. My 
beautifully artist1c posters stand defaced, 
my cand1dacy in vuin . Must I respond in 
kind? Ntenaber, that pup, was still 
learning fractions while 1 served my first 
Inmate requests correspondence 
hun. I h av~.· u 1w W.t )' to 
I wtll ~.·v~.· ntu .t ll y he had , .t l Nnr tha n lo 
My OJIIIl' 1111 Rot )' R1 tlll,- I Jill an mn1.tlc lmt \ h my ct.hl l-J itn n. I haVl' thrc~.· Yt'.tl\ 
<~I ti ll' J\ c ntu~. t.. y Stall' l 1~o.'1H il' nl1 ary at l:OIIIp l d~o.·~.l I tnt 'lhmtt " llttpu rl .t nl 
I thl yv1llc. K y I havl', m p.t sl yc.t r,. ta l<.cn ~·~o. .tuw I tlon' t tlu nl.. u l a lll ll llll.t l rl·..:unl 
lOU r ~~it.·~ .11 No rth e rn a\ hl'lnl! a n '"' ur muu nl .thk handll:Jp. 
My rca'IO n fo r wnlln M, you' ' lh.tt I Wl' h Sud1 an u t' tnton tx· lu ntt~ lu llw 
to pla~o.·e a rl' llll l'S I Ill thl' 'i i iHil' nl d n1l'• llllntk tl Ol llll the t ~ nnta nt. By the 
n~..· w~ p.!Jlet fo r +.:o rrc~romkn~,;c . SJm~o.· l o ~ c n , J t l'I..Oill 111 ho uld not hl• J 
I don ' t wo~nt to hl• llll ~t:on'i lru~o.•d '" l: rutdl citlwr lr 1'\ whJI huth '\Ilk' makl-
l'll"mtt a londy heart. I have ntt llouhl that 11. 
the uulsitll' world IS go1n~ lo gu right on All tou ofkn , lnmah·<i hJW ta~cn 
mHving even llmutth I c<~n " r. and thJt•!l advJnlagl· of wdlutcamng. smc~,.·r~o.· l'l'Opk• 
my reason for wanting ..:orrcspuntknc,·. wh o haVl' answctl·l.l an ad . l'cuplc on llw 
I t i~ very l'asy In hc..:om~o.· St.H.:Ially out~ide have tal..,·n sud1 requ~o.•!ih "'' ; 
retarded while m pn'~«m . The isol.tliun jol..t· . l t"J wrong for etlhcr Sldl· to do 
~;an tnal..e a person fc~o:l isolatl·d anti c11hl·r uf th,· twu, ~·~.· .. u~c lhl'tl..' ar~o. man) 
hccuml· inwardly b11ter. 1\ pri'ion hrc,·ll~ inmall'S, lll..l· mysl'lf. whn knuw , fnuu 
h..tlc anti contempt. It's up tu l· adt cxpl· ril· n ..: ,· . how rl'wardlntt an~.l 
mthvh.lu.tl to either !illhnul to tlw f~o.• cling wnrthwhdc l·urrl'J(lon(lcnn· can tx• . 
or t.lo somelhmg to cumhat 11 , and 
kccrung contal:t w1th lhl· nutsuk 1~ really 
l'S..IIil:nt1al1f a rcrson hope '\ lo leave pn~un 
with anytlung um!llnllllvc lcfl ms,d,· oJ 
Ray R1gg.' 
Bm I ::!M I Cll .l2lJ 
Fdd yvilk . Ky 410.'\X 
~Column as you see' em 
-~ by STEVE MARTIN · 
term in Stullcnt (tovernmcnt. I have been I have thts fneru.l. Mtkc. I do not know 
continuo usly on this campus lqngq tha_p _, .llhi _lou name. Surflamcs lead to 
any student : I have seen administrators cntang11ng "alllan'ces , ·w)lrch ale 
"That was the easieSt p.trt of all . All I 
hat! to do wa11 agrl"C wtth cvl·rythmt: my 
clnflt~ &n,t~r" .. ,s halltu say . 1\ lihl·ral wtll 
slay up all ntght talking with somcom· he 
agree~ With . lie tJocsn ' l ltl..t• cxdangmg 
vtews with someone more co nwrv11t tvc . 
We aacnt s played upnn that pre}udu.:e . By 
... heltertnK the lthcral . and by a}!.rccmg 
w1th evcrythmg he said. we chanttcd a 
hhctal w1lh ttghlcnus 1dc:.s mlo a 
sclf·righkou~ b1gol. So now the young 
hhcral< or today arc no mon· viable th:.n 
the Ku Klux Klan ." 
come and go: cauq•u5CS crumble; n~,;-ws dctnmcntal to apprcntii..C nusanthrupes. 
offices burn. I have seen the l(rcatest But on wtth the story . 
minds of Northern I am that I am and I ran mto Mtke oulstdc the hhrar)' . I 
that's ;~ II wh:.t I am ... oh, pardon me , I've mean that hterally . li e wrpnSl·d the 
mixed my metarhor . hc01nnt;~ out of me, anti I almost knocked 
My disd11in for the news media hun down . The lona;·haired, tx:arllcd . 
followinlt thi• a bust• is enormous. The camnged Mtke I used lu know wa .. now 
entire Nurthemer staff must be made up newly crnppcd, cleaiHihavcn. and wcann~ 
of pigs and fishrs. And I plead gui lt y! a tatlored charcoal <t.U II. 
I depart , like Cyrano, nauntin" my "M 1ke!" I cned. ••Ill that you'! What'!\ 
pcnache! happcnctJ'I" 
Thomas F. Ruddil:k 
Un-candidatc 
"I've been t:allcl.l hat:k to Washin~tnn , 
Martin ." 
" Washington'!" 
"('kvcr. Very clever," I mu~d . "But 
why 01rc you lcavm~? 1$ opcn·IIHnllcl.lncss 
now thoroughly llcatl on this campu"'." 
(~ ______ c_l_a_s_s_if_ie_d_s ________ ) 
"Yes. You M!e," he said, luwenng h1.., 
voit:c, ••t am a liberal for the FBI. ll avc 
hcen for years." 
"That's incredihle!" 
"It isn't really, ont:e you stor and llunk 
atlout 1t. Guys like me have hcen 
so.bota~mg the youth movcr~' :.. o1t since the 
m1d..f!O's. " 
"Nn, hut tl will he soon . Th~o.· flu:ully 
and administration here at Northern arc 
!letting 5ueh a good example or 
sclf· rtghtcnu, pcttinl"S!I that Washington 
has decu.Jed I'm no lonttcr needed ." 
" I sec . Well . so long, M1kc . Anll goo d 
luck ." 
"I'll ncetJ tl , I've been orderet.l to brush 
up my Spant'\h . I th1nk maybe we 're 
v.onna' tal<.e another t:racl<. at ('a.;tro." 
1966 Buick Electra, Model 225, 445 1968 C'ov.m, 2 door hardtop , 20 mpg. 
engine, full power, 15·18 miles per gallon, Phone 7MI ·2641. 
fully·aulomatic, in good condit1on. Call ------
after 6 p.m. , 431·0542. For Sale : 3 lamps : 2 early Amerit::.n 
Wanted · one Trumpel t•tayer to Rock eagles- rlus one br11ss - ahout 30" high . 
and/or roll. Call Mark , 451 ·5465. ~~~~~li0fr~~ .. ~2~~~;~'. three, or scruttalc . 





- by FSLIC 
* Service 
-with a Smile 
NEWPORT 1010 Monmouth Street 261 1155 
FT. THOMAS 14 South Ft Thomas Ave I 441 2244 
HIGHLAND HEIGHTS 2650A~Itandna P1ke I 781 4800 
"But , how?" 
"l'racttce, Marttn . 1\ helluva lot or 
pr<!Citce. J)o you rcaii/C ho w h01rd II i~ for 
a normal, ratton.tl perso n tn hc~ome a 
student 4Ctivisl'' It took me stx munth, tu 
reconcile g~vm~ the pc01 ~,; e stgn w1th my 
lefl hand wh1le throwin~ a hnd. at 01 cop 
w1th m)' n~ht. WheA I wa" f1nally ahlc to 
do 11 wtthout thinktng. then I wa~ really 
to tnf11lratc the liberal ranh." 
" And how dtd yuu lin th11t '!" I asked , 
still a htl startlct.l. 
"Fasy. The college dassrooms arc full 
or potcntual lttll·ral"'. All I had tu do was 
sit around and watt for an mstrudor to 
tell 11 h.tll Nixon JOke There's alway' one 
m two "tullents whu'll laugh nwch too 
h.trd , anti !41antp their feel like Sammy 
l};.tvK and~)' '11~1 on,' or Mlmethms else 
JU'I a'l tnte . Those .trc the people I 
~.:ulltvate . " 
••aut don ' t the profc SOr$ u. pe~,;t wh<~l 
you're ll"'nr.''" 
••ttow can they' They ' re hcnd1n11o too 
far uvcr h.tdw.trtJ lr)'IRl( tu •Prclfr lthcr11l 
thcnt'ICIVe"." 
••well, I ~.:•n 'iCC how ea,y tl ,.., to he 
"'"~.;cptl· d hy the lthcr•ls , hut I sttll llon't 
~nuw how ynu went uhuut~Uholia~t~n" tht= 
youth movement. " 
t\te~ott drink -J with purchase of 
each eat-in or 
car;y"-out o rder 
pepsi teem orange root beer 
OPEN OAIL Y 10 30 AM 
SUNDAY 12 00 NOON 
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THE NORTHERNER 
The Northerner's Vtew 
Pre:oldentlal Selection 
In search of tranquility 
Ry lttw . Northern 's Board of Kqcnh IS 
empowered to ~h·U the UOI't'CDIIY '' nex t 
ptc\lllcnl In real terms, thouah . the 
dn;IMnn un \lr'h o .Hnona the rcm11tn1n~ 
c•&hl ~antlldat cs w1ll be cntru'ilt.!d With 
the future of Northern Kcnludy 
lJnivcr'ill)' IS one so Slgmfl~;ant that those 
m I he aliVISOty brunch of the l,rcsit.lcnlla l 
Search Cmnnultcc (im:ludmg student , 
fJculty and administrat•on 
rcprcscnlallvcs) o;hould band togethe r and 
let the regents know that they do not 
cxpcd to be cxdudcd from any of the 
fmal Mdgcs of c:hoo'iing. II Will he the 
\ludcn l'i, faculty and adnumstrat1on, 
o~ftcr all , that w11l have to live :md work 
w1th whom ever the new prcsu.lcnt IS. If 
thclt mrut is slu.Jc.J c nly wt off 1f the 
rege nt s llet.:u.lc to go 11 a lone, Northern'o; 
future may well be a rod..y one. 
It would be fur worse than any AAUP 
l.eO\Urt! tf orthcrn IS lltvtdcd on who Dr. 
Stedy'\ SUt.:t.:cS.\Or will be, The fa~o:ttons 
that ~.:ontmut: to battle among themselves 
as they wait to sec who comes out on top 
will lloublles!> multtply and the 
lranl(tllhly that Northern has longed for 
will allude u~. 
So far , Board Chairman Ken lucas has, 
n:portcdly, run the ent tre selection 
procc ~ very dcrnouatiully and 11 IS dl'io 
enLouragma to note that those •n the 
t.:ommtttcc have fo und thcm~cl\'eS 
agrceinc w1th o ne anothe r more than 
dtYgrecmg. Ltkcwisc , predtdtons thdt th e 
ftcld of t:anlltdatcs woulll be donunyted 
by Kc ntut.ky-brcll poltllt:tan-a..:adcmiuans 
and that At.:tmg !'resid e nt Tcssenee r 
wo ulll be a shoo-m have , up to this potnt, 
proved wrong. 
herythmg, however, d..:pcnlls o n what 
IJ.Jppc ns m the next three weeks. Bad 
fecltng between faculty and 
ddnum<~trBiton ..:ou ld return tf the form er 
thinks 11 is bcmg tlealt out of the 
tll•c.:iston-mal..ing process. 
llorc fully , the Selec.:tton Committee 
will spcell up to the pomt where the final 
~,;andtdates un visit Northern and meet 
wtth 'i lttdc nt and faculty groups. The 
regents and those m the advisory branch 
of the comrnttl ce shou ld remember that 
they .~tre not playtng power polltu;:s, but 
llc~.:idmg on the future o f an institution 
ami the commu nity that nourishes this 
in'itttulton. They must re member that the 
clfecto; of wh<tl they do will rt~ main 
probably a lot Ionge r than they wtll. It is 
a bit fnghtening, actually. 
- T IM FUNK 
Who is 
'name witheld upon request' ? 
"{;tve me hhcrty or gJVe me death" 
Name Wit held Upon Rc4uest 
In la ~ t week's l'i.\UC of TIH· Nortiii'TIU'r . 
three ut lhe live lclleNi printed were 
'it~ncll "Na me Wtthcld Upon RetlliCSI." 
'1 hcs week, we arc pnntmg anothl.'f one .... , 
''~ned, 1\c~.:urdlll~ to 'flit• Nurtllc·nwr·, 
lll:t'ilhcad. "Tiw Northc •n~t •r J(lprcciah:s 
letter<' In the cdttur. Wt• .1sk !hal letters 
he• .flgnc•d and of reasonable length . We 
We enJOY prmtmg !ellen; rrom our 
reader!! and we suspect that a maJority of 
those who pick up Tlw Northana from 
week In week enJOY peNming them. 
It is, nune thcle!\5, dishearte ning to us, 
ami al'in, we suspec t, to the rest of our 
readers In trip over anonymou'i Ollinions. 
Why s hould a !lludent , as was the case la 5t 
week , he afra1ll to lend his n:unc to a btl 
nf prahc for the 01~ fnrce'' In another 
letter, allrihuted In "Name Wit held Uron 
Rcttuc~ t ." a \ lullcnt ddcndcd freedom uf 
the prc'l'i , Is thJt su~.:h a rcvolutiuna~y 
gc, ture that the 'itudcnt woulll not want 
to nsk revealing ht~ tdcntty'' In still .1 
thtrll "Name Withcld Upon RcltUe'il ," a 
pacr of <;audcnt'l lnown only to the 
rcJdl'r<l .JS th e "lncntJo; nf the gmlle" did 
nut want 11 km.wn lhJt they were the 
author!! uf a rcrrc<~htntt h:llcr th.JI put 
forth the rallt~JitdcJ thJt Jll work anll no 
play m:~kco; Ken J dull hov . 
1\nnnynuty mvtlcs !W5pldon that the 
letter IS ctlher a fJl..c ur IS insincerely 
wnllen . Ll'l's all ur us s tart takinlt crclltt 
fur our ~ocul tdcao; and ke1.·p the !etten 
CUIIIIIIttlll. TIM FUNK 
.!:!n.tm. 
'Revise The Northerner' 
Dear Editor : 
A-c concerned s tudents we are aware of 
recent controversies surrounding The 
Northt•me•r. Together, we five d1ssussed 
the problem and then talked with other 
s tudents to find ou t whether or not they 
shared our concerns. A majo rity feel as 
we t.lo-th.Jt !Orne addittonal revisions in 
Tilt• Nortlu•me•r policy are necessary . 
Therefore , Wl' sugest the following : 
I. Fu~h 1.0.( '. member should have 
llestgnatcd equal space each week to 
rcpu,-t acttvlttes o r to publicize bake sales. 
o;u pert.:a rd o il e rs, etc. 
2. There ncet.Jo; to be al least two p.1~:es 
(additional onco;, if necessary) o r unedited 
urt1des hy non-staff studen ts, stud e nt 
art -work , and college/community events 
which would mterc5l students. 
J. One studen t prr- poscd matl-boxes m 
hoth Nunn llal\ and the Sdent.-c Building 
to recl'tvc doass tficds ( whtl.h need to be 
better publicized as free advertisements 
fur all s tudent purpose!!), photos, 
~urnments, Jrltdcs, and nohces of 
~a mpu' and cummumty events. It is often 
hard to ~ct over to the office on John's 
IIIII Road . We feel such loc.-lizcd boxes 
wuult.l encourutee more at:ltvc student 
p<~rltl' lpattun in Till' Northam•r. 
4 . 1\noth..:r stutlent uo;kcd that suhtitles 
(phrJ~ll it.lenttfyinlt an arhcle5' content!!) 
be underneath the captions to tden tify at 
a Blance its dtrection and mean mg. 
S. Some reel The Northerner does not 
laud enough worthy people. Many in our 
campus community, both s tudents and 
faculty , are outstanding leaden in o ther 
areas. Frequent features m praise of their 
accomplishments would be welcome. 
6. This may well leave less space for 
editorials; but more •·quality" articles 
were desire d by almost everyone, After 
all, editoriab should no t become the main 
content of any pape r. 
Above all, we ask that The• Northemcr 
become more representattve and 
st ude nt-oriented. It is the students' paper, 
anll not in t.:ommerda l comp<-• tition . We 
advocate the establishment of a revaew 
board made up of o;tudcnts ou tsade the 
com mumcations department who would 
look over each p~st scmeo;ter 's issues to 
~e that the pJpcr J'i servms its purpose 
and satisfyina campus and community 
nl.>t:ds. 
We also ret~uest that this hoard have 
votes regardms the tenure of Tlrr 
Northf.'rtu•r sll ff memhers, whose 
(lOStlions we feel should really be on • 
semcster-to-scmesler hUi'i. 
All these com menu and su~tttestlons are 
Significant enouch lhai ' WC reel they Will 
help The• Northerne-r become an even 
hctter newspaper, hctter able to represent 
m:untatn the nght to edtl kttcn 
suhnuttl'd and wwu·1 wtll ht · wtlhdJ 
11po11 rt'(/Ut 'lt, " Su, th1.•re o~rc I'WVI'i!OII'i 
that allow for puhht.:3l1Un ol lcttcf'!l 
whcn: the letter wnlcr 's natnl' 1 ll'lt out. 
THE NORTHERNER 





Joan ZiccJer. Yet, prov1stons arc nut IIIVttahuns tu 
:an~nne lu huldly off~.·r Jll up1n1on ''n ly In 
mcckly t\' lrcat from dJI!IItn~ It J' 111'1 
own. !lave we ~~.·n f.Jl..\·d uut hy llw 
AnHue l.t · l'ost ll\ !llllh J dq~rn· th.Jt \H' 
all thtnl ""l' wrtt hi.· mdull~.· ll un 'ilU II\' 
hladh\t tf we 4.'u:c to vflcr J llum~hl 
that doc nut conform wtth tit~.· ulltd.tl 
ltm:? 
£dltor -h, ·Chler . , •..•••.. ... •. Tim f'u'lk 
~!Wqjllf Fdltor . • ...•..• Tom Lohre 
au,lneu M•n•te• . • • ... , L•ncs. Schiel•• 
Chler PhOtow•oher ..•. , , .. , ~rilyn Burch 
Eo?.~.~:~:~~ ::::::: :: :::: :: :~~:i:k~:m:~ 
Olbb•• C•l•uo, .Mnet E•m. ~rc EntftAI, 
O.vld Jone._ J•n Kloo, Mike Monee, RAOdV 
0.10H, MArl•nne Osbur<o~, Preqoy A•'ldun , 
Mirvevelyn Wilson, C.tllv L•thlloot . 
St•ll phototraphefs . . ......... ,., Dollllt'fll .. ., •• 
Lynn G roh, ~rlan Johnson. 
Conl!lbutor .. , . , , , . Or K•nn th De., 
~t•v• MArlin, Juhn Wltl~~ 
£dlloriAII rept ... nt the oplnlonl ol the 
ectlton •nd not n«:eswuly those of the colleg,e, 
Tne NortMrner IPPrecl•tH tetten to the 
e>a•lor. we uk thAt +ettefS ~ 1191\ed 1nd of 
••~wn•b+e len9th. We mAintAin tn.e nfht to edit 
.. lien $Ubmhtod •nd tM n•mes will ~ 
withheld upon reque•t. 
Oeo dllne tor •" dePArtment•• end 
Ofto~nll,UJ.on•l newt on Mond•Y 11 J 00 p.m. 
The Northerner 
41• John's Hill Ro.d 
ul.nland Hltltnts, ~<•ntt.Kky 41076 
2U·S!U I , 292·S260 
Fditor'1 IWtr We UfJ/)ff.'l'illlt' )'fJUr 
COIIUTII. 1/0M(O'\"T, II IS our bf"ill' / /hut 
Tlu• Nonh,·rtu·r u tklltnrJ tu tJUI 1m/., 
111/orm lht' t·mm· tr}/lc·xc· cO,IIIIIUIIh· but 
11l1o to C'lllutum u11J lltmullltt· 11. The• 
Nortllc-rm·r U 110t u cluh-Ortt'll/l'd 
1/f'\i'S/1'1/c'r, UIIJ U tUIIIUI/ hr ru11 b)• a 
t"OII/11111/c•c•, 111 our OJnnlon. 
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